
""m no great derof Th
butphat poem <'Vere th4e Pic

ga~maiinfaictu e att
ha aý n:r strong flîng of loSt

o r smtbing...." Lpan g s6 xplaIn
that the mnusicis ofily as smart a Viy are.
Kaplan writes 99 per cent of theson s Ô he
is the mind behind the Iyricý. ý

Lstening to hintspeak, he seensqulte
articulate but in a caw4l wy; he isn't tvyig
to impress anyone. -1 b fi tWe hat what
tbey mean by "a brain» issimp1y>ýt belng
stupid. The lyrics aýemoinoant to them; :as
Kaplan says, "We4e ptoud, of ý ur lyrics,
they're not one-dirngotatihVowawayt."

1 asked Tevàn wtierie lhe gets his
inspiration f rom and4 owv thar inspration
maiWifsts itself in the musk.t

S"I get my inspiratioýn frôm ail over the
place, 1 guess the ifràs 1 4ùse are mostly
allusions to iteratue or #ve<.n àies or old
pop tunes, anythingI feel strongly about or
that gives me an imag."'

"IWe feel that our, music is unique. We
have a distinczt creative -park. We feel that
we're anythlng but rtpw of the nilil,despite
the waywe'reconstahty pigeon holéd. The

musc in riportant to us. We don't throw In
gimmicks just for the sake of sounding
different?'.

AS 1 was reading; the biographical
material -on Tic Tot before the interview; I
noticed that the band was compared to
every one from, Duran Duran to, the
Spoons. Tevan sighs-and, says:.>

lt"'s bard to deat 'with comparisons
because the first thlng you do is Set pissed-
off. 1 guess t's bec-ause if you're a new
bàndW, people Want to categorize you." And
how do you deal with it?

"le's just a matter of doing what you
want. The comparisonswill djsappearwhen
we aren't se0 new."The process of becoining an "older"
band will begin in lune when Tic Toc goes
back into the studio to, record théir second

album. Tevan, bassist Serge- Porretta,
keyboardist Ray Borg, and guitarist John..
Oeino. already have "plenty" of n:iëW
material fcor the album, according to Tevan.

'ý iWe*re.not suoe of a producer yet and
there's a possibility of guest mnùsicians." Tic
Toc are,. not new to-the "guest
appearances." Tevan and Ray dîd some
studio work with Rough Trades' <Shaking
the Foundations" single. They have- also
toured with Rough Trade.

So much for the past, what about the
future?

"Well, we have this short western tour.
Wehaven't been touringvery much during
the winter. Aise, 1 just found out yesterday
that wehave record deals with European
distributors. We're very excited about that.

Tevan points ou t, that, depending on
how well the records do in Europe and the
u;S.A. (where it was just released.iastweek>
the r*w record may have to be delayed
ýhere in Canada. "We have to even out al
the times. lt's a strange tbing to hold back
anl album, but .... it's ail in the timing," he

1983 was a good year for this cerebral
musicat group and judging f romn the
irterest in the U.S. and Europe, 1984 should
surpass Iast yeaf's success.

War heros1 needed-
You too can becomne a John Wayne, St

tancaster, Audie Murphy or Martin Sheen.
Director Stanley Kubrick, - wbose

films iniclude, <'20M1: A Space Odyssey", "A
Clockweîk Orange", "Dr. Strangelove"
and "The Shining" - k conducting a
naton-wide talent searcb for new faces te
play the prts oyung marines n bis new
film "Ful Metaadct , based on the novel
"The Short-Timners" by Gustav Hasford who
served as a Marine in Vietnam f rom 1967 to
1968. Filming will begin in the Autumn ofr,
1984.

The story follows 18-year-old Marine
recruit, Private Joker, from bis carnage -
machismo initiation rites at. the Marine
Corp Parris Island Training Camp, where
bis drill instructer brags about the
marksmanshlp of Ex-Marines Lee Harvey
Oswaid andu Charles Whitman, to bis
cllmactic involvement in the heavy f ightîi g,
in Vietnam during the 1968 TET Offensive.

Anyone1 interested in doing an audi-
tion video tapefor a part in his film should
follow the instructions below:
1. Use a 'Ai inch VHS orSony Betamax bomne
video recorder and camera set-up.

2. If the VHS recorder runs at two speeds
use the faster -of the two.speeds.
3. Wear a T-shirt- and pan ts.,
4. Start the video record ing wvith about a 3
minute acting scene. Do any scene you
think appropriate and with wbich you feel
comforîtable.
5. Next, do about a minute or so telling
some*tblng about yourseif- and your in-
terests.
6. Next, bold up a piece of paper on which
you have clearly printed your nameé,
address, pbone number, age, and date of
birtb. Wbile you are doing this say~ the same
information eut toud.
7. Last of ail, do a close-up and a full length
shot of yourself on the vldeo, from a front
view and a left and rigbt 'profile.
8. Stick.a label onto the cassette with your
name, address, telephone number and age
clearly prlnted on it. Unfortunately, we
cannot retuTfl any- of the vld-eo tapes.
9. Air ma1lthe. cassette ifi a padded bag to
Stanley Kubrick, Warner Bros, 135 War-
dour Street, London, W1V 4AF' Engiand.

"F ulrMetal Jacket" will ,be written,
directed and jproâuced by'Stanley Kubrick
for release worid-wide by Warner Bros.

~,Febraiy I,1*4

Nomninations Have 8een Reopened for
Thosa Two Positions OnIy

Studnts'Union
VP External Affa

University Athetc Board (UAB)
VP Womens'Athietîcs

Nominations close Thursday, Marçh 1 at 1700 hrs.
Etoction day Fttday Màrch 16

For further information, please contact the S.U.
Relurmiftg Office (Room 271 SUB)orthie R0ceptlonist,
SU Executive Office (Rootn 259 SUB). _____


